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There 111 no doubt. that the tlon l11_to bathe In the aweat and A a to our bran IJU'Iker., both which our bn.ve alrlker~~ are aUD 
. ~l!~S-~:~~~:~ ~:7~~-:~:~~Etd~~~~~ ~:!~::~;::~:::::~ ~r:~::Po:l~~::::~ 
~~ ~!,Z:~hh!~~~~~=::;l. :!J:. 1:!!e~f::;· th~ ~1:!: :~l~ !tt~~~~~C ~n~=-~~~:~:fr~nee-n::~U: 
' Tbey let tbemHlvN be per- "to betray tbemaelvea for the wttneM the eotbn..._.m of the )!.ot secure, and they mQt do aD 
luaded that It would be JI')Mible bruW, crlmlnallnteree;t.s' of their !trlk~; If they e9uld but see the In their PG'¥" to make their 
~:~!:~~~~·=:~b~r;~: ~er~~ ~~eiS:~rs:aE ~:!G~:ff::1tt~ ~;:~: -~!?:~i~~:~::~ :em;:: 
!~ ~~nt~;~o~~,:; ~~::;!':~- ~!~~:?' w~!!~ ~:~ ~r!a;= i~:~::I:Jf!d~iu;~u~ t::; {r~~n~rT~.: 1!..n~a::!~f: t~ ~~ 
agaln11t the mJgbty stronghold warriors for their cau&e but- are-thatltllJhopeletllltoexjleet. lontopayoutlvgerlltrlkebene-
or our lntematlona.\ OrJ~;&nlu.· seab&-never! They would then that these people will ever b4t de- a. a, which m&ny atrlll.era an Ia 
tlon, and all their dlabolleal know that aueh people would reated. 1need ot. It II allo urgent that 
~·e.r:dd=~:e~1 :::~ ~~~m18~~e:~e~::v:;: doT:;~trle:e:a~da~de~'*~ ' ·=J:~;e0~=o~1nU:,~~ 
tn'ed. It! will 1100n be woo. But It Is the all membera of the Union do 
Tbe manu!.uturera Weft!, of But how can these eoane -alemn duly of every Walat their duty, and the gl~ua Tlc-
eoune, eager to dlarupt the Un- mlndK and eoane -aula under- Maker worklng In the 1etUed1 tory wUI come even aooner thall 
Jon. Tbla Ja why they let them- atand such thing;~? To thMl the llhopl and enJoying the p!n• ,10me u~t.! 
:~~~~;,F~e;.p~~oe~~~~ E; i:t~~8~~~~;~ ~~i sm•~, Of THE wtiiff'Ciioos wfHtKfltS NEAR Ell 
where they are now toUering.lt and centa u they are. Thls Ia •INI\L , 
II for this reason that they their fatal eiT'Or, and they wiU 
turned a deaf ear to the,appeals pay for It dearly. They have al- Wlien we write the&e linN we 
that eaDJ.e from all c:Juees of ready paid for It thousands of do not yet know t.li.e resu lt of 
aoclety not to atart the atrite; dollar8, a penalty that hltll them the cOnferences that are t.ldng 
80"1\' they are choking 11'ith the hardest of all. place between the Un\on..aod the 
atrlll.e-bone v.·Mch the lawyer 
aboved Into their tbroatl. 
· Thereau\tattalnedlathatthe 
:!',~u':::n.~~':"ur:: ::t!~l:~ 
the overwhelmlng contempt t'f 
public opinion, and no one pas. 
aeulngthe leaatdegreeofaelf-
reepeet,.."Ouldha\"edeallnpwtth 
tbem. Tbey made themltlvea an 
objec::tofhateandlndlpaUonof 
the whole wol'ld. ln addition to 
thll they lost thouaands of dol· 
l.atll nnd they continue loalng 
with every day that the atrlke 
goo on. Theae boBSea are now 
playlngthepartofthedeaperate 
gau1bler "'"ho iot;t practically all 
hehadandplayahlalasteard 
In the hope of aa\1nK hlmltlf 
from ruin. They are trying to 
drq-theatrlll.eoutanothe.rday, 
another week, hoplnK agalnat 
hope that the atrlll.era will nag 
ln thelrdetcrmloatlon,thatthey 
:~ ~D~~e: ~~f!~~':!~~ 
abo(llllo work for a starvation 
wq:e, to turn mlse.rable acabt! 
But lhla "Will never happen, 
never! 
If those toasea could but for 
a moment rb.e abo\'e their vl le-
neM and pettineaa, they would 
realize that they are expecting 
eomethlng lmJ)OM\ble. They 
, would- re&U.J.e that our brave 
atr\kera are not made of auch 
llulf;that theyare tborous;bly 
,Imbued with the aplrlt of " the 
H'I"Oiutlonary proletariat, and 
will rather atarve without end 
thantumseabl foronemoment 
'' ~~ ·ili)~ ~~~~~~~~l:J1~n~~d; . 
vile bo .. , w}loae highest n11plra· 
AN IMPORTANT LETTER 
FROM THE INTERNATIONAL LAOIES' GARMENT WORKERS' 
UNION AND THE JOINT BOARD, CLOAK, SKIRT AND 
REEFER MAKERS' UNION TO THE CLOAK, 
sun:. AND SKIRT MANUFACTURERS' 
PROTECTIV,F. ASSOCIATION 
Mareh 19,1919. 
Cloak, Suit &. Skirt Manufaeturen' Protective Aaaoelatlon, 
. \lr . Saul Singer, President, 
~20 Fifth Avenue, Ne'Oif"York Cit}". 
Gentlemen:- 1 -Althonsh the agreement between your A1190clatlan and our 
U!"ganlz.atlon, entered Into three yean ago, will not expire for eome 
montba to oome, we take the. Uberty to propoae that In view of the 
faetthatthe atartofthewbrkiea.aonalnourlnduatryhaveehansed 
matertallyduringthepa.atyeara, (thUflthefallaeason beglru~now 
'!ll!"ly to May lnatud of midsummer), It would be dealrable that 
Ct~mmltteea of our reepectlve organization& begin, as apeedlly u 
p.osslble, to confer and to draw up a new agreement and to Insure 
!nture hnnnony Jn ' our lnduatry.o, 
The advlaab\llty of early confereneee Ia even more augmented 
bytheconliderationofthefacttbatheretoforeour~eota 
were uau.ally concluded after protracted atrike.e or limllar perloda ol 
CJteltement, when, In order to restore normal Industrial cond\Uona 
n11 quickly aa poulble, queaUou of broader policy aM conatrucUve 
Industrial problema ,..·ere lelt untouched. With aumdent Ume on 
hnnd and without undue preuurt~ from without, due attention 
might be given to problems which are growing dally lo Importance 
lnour lndultry. 
mon:~ ::~~~!~e;!uth:~~c~:~e~~~c:::~:: :::;:1::~~18 
Expeetlns to receh·e your lavoral)le and early reply, w_e are 
Very truly youra. • 
INTETt.""(>T IO~,{L LADlES OARME:>;T WORKERS' USION 
, , . • (Signed) Benjamin Schlealngtr, PrealdNit. 
JOINT BOAR!J CLOAK. SKIRT .t REEFER MAKERS' UNIONS 
(Stsned) Morrll Sigman, Manqer. 
manulacturen; but aeoord.lnc to 
alllndleatlouthll~'.U.O. 
ctaUOnbavecometoreall:nthat. 
ltl:tbad poUcyforthemtolet 
their shopa remain Idle. It mar. 
therefore,bebo~thattlMl 
confereneea will lead to an un-
dentandlng be"tween the 00.. 
and the Union. 
loone th\ngthey ha•ealready 
given ln. lAIIt week they •-
eoeocll.-;~~ureofthemse:lYe&that. 
they tuued a al.atemeut to tM 
etfeetthatth11ywouldgolnto 
no confereneeswtth theumoa. 
Tb.la week they. have cl1.a.qe.s 
their m ind& about lt. When Kr • 
Moacowitzlnvl~ them to a 
conference with tho Union they 
nceepted the lnvltaUon, &ad at 
4 P. M". laat Wedn~y a 
conference between the~ 
~tentallvl!l of th11 boaN and tllt 
Unionbepn. 
About the poaa!bie outcome o( 
~==::::c.:, ~:a=~ 
thefollowlns: 
" It l8 dltneult to foretell ho-. 
the confertll ce wW end. 
"lfthnrepret~eotatl••oflb4.. 
Aaaoclatlon really w&nt tO ha,.. 
peace In the tnde, •e w1D M 
able to come to a.n underataadoo 
tq.. We feel that our demaDdl 
arejuat.andiltheiiWI.~ 
eraarenot-kfnl:ajjptiiW 
theaakeotllshtln,, . theywGl 
agree.toourdemanlk. 
"At any rate, the CODieNQCI. 
~!n~~~nioC:,nfo!~~ll ~ 
ago th11 Aaaoclatlon adopted • 
reeoluUOnnot toconfer"W"IthlH 
Un'on.". 
In addlt'no to the repreaoenta-
tlvea or the White Ooo4a • .SO.. 
theconfere.neewaaalllliUSildaJ.. 
ao by Ab. Barort, lltCf'etarJ o(_ 
tbe lntemaUooal, and by ~ 
tera'repraenta~Yea. 
COUNTRY 
. Tha WnU.rJ!"Agitators" 
The 64 workmen who were 
broughltoEIIIsllilandfromthe 
West to be deponed "because 
theyarebothallenaandrevoln-
Uonl!!l.l" are 11tilllocked up at 
theisland.TheSecretaryoft.-
bor held a hl!arlng concerning 
Stoftbegroup,andottheset2 
were ordered releued. Offiehlla 
wantedtoreleuethemlaatyear 
when they were In a western 
.c..-:.--_::c·c.:.:;.:, .• _- ·;;::: fh~so;;t!~ ~rJ.~~':! ~~~~~ ~·~;ml~oilo;,: _,..o<lO.iil> ltbell' conmtdea. We do .not know 
0JIIY four wan~ defl!.lned, ~;j.~;..;~n~(\~0-ti;e~h~~ 
evidence aplnllt them radft' and go with them Into 
TheStrikloftha PortWorket'f 
In Arcentin.. • 
TbelllrlkeslnArgentlnewhlcll 
In the lut few weeks have aa-
aumedtheproportloosofa\abor 
uprlllng and which were a.ccom· 
panledbyaetualmWtaryopera-
UOu on the part ot•tbe govemj 
mentap.lru;tthelt:rikt111,WiU, 
ttaeeDUI,aoonoometoanend. 
Tbe most Important strike was 
that of the longshoremen and 
tho ship workere. Of cour~~e, 
therehneall!Ooeeu!Tedlesser 
11trlltea. Eventhetelepbonegtria 
went on atrilte laat weelr. and 
held a demonatrallon at Buenos 
Alrea, demandlot;: higher wat;:ea 
· and an elr;:ht hour work d&¥. 
But the banner carrlen. 10 to 
apeak, were the port workers. 
The atrlk'C of the port work-
ui\e or take advantll!t of the en began after the 11hlpplng 
omdal ruUn&- I comp.a.nlea had locked out nom-
New Jerw7 Car Strike Won. ben of union men !lnd wanted 
The ca:r atrllten in the towns to htre non-union men In their 
a10d \'illa,;es of Northern New placea. The workmen 11truek, 
Jeney, v.1thln a period of only and the government Intervened, 
four daya, won a desperate n~~.:ht with guns ~d arbltnltors, but 
with the ear eompanjeL The of no ll\'111. The companies were 
etrlke broke out Wedneeday wining to take the men back, hot 
morning, and on Monday after- on condillon· thai the unlona do 
noon itwaa-.lready~~ettled.The not "butt In" and do not Inter-· 
tern111 of the aettleljllent aTe fere with the rlght of the com-
not yet known; but the main panlea to hire non-union men. 
pOint at llsue, the recognition The strlken., of coune, ' reo 
of the union, waa won by the fulled to return to work on auch 
&biken.. ' condlllons.Butthelolllltlllothe 
The CW' compafllea tried with oompanlea are great. and thoae 
an their might to break the or the" foreign exporten are' 
strike. They ad'l,trthed tor aca!M greater ai.Ul. The Engllllh am-
and otrered nine dollan a day. balaador, therefore, oll'ered b.l!J 
Their hope .,aa that now, with omcet~ Ill mediator, and both 
10 many men Idle, they would !!Ides accepted the olrer. The 
have no trouble In gelling icaba. l!trike ·may th~ 1100n come to 
~~re""~~~~~~/~~~~e:· ~~ an end. 
strike . 
The War Labor Doanl liant 
oneoflta~pn:&entatl'letl.and, 
aftei;a faWconferenoea,he•u c--
ceeded In bringing about an 
agTeementbetweetJthetwopu-
<la 
The mind' of some of OUl' 
al.atesmell,llkethepupllofthe 
human eye,contractlheiiUietves 
the more, the ewonser light 
there Is &bed upon them. 
-Thoma.s Moore. 
NEW CHILD I...\ BOll LAW. 
Char l eaton, W: Va., 
-The 11t.ate legislature bas 
pueed a new child labor la1\', BurleliOII. 
wbkh illtrlendadeclare, placea The date of the atrike will be 
Well \'lrsinla among the lead- tl.l:ed by the F...ecutJ\'e Board ot. 
tng .Ute. In child protection. the lntemallonal Brotherhood. 
The 1lew law prohlbllltbe em- Trouble In the wire admln-
ployment of children under 14 illlraUonhubeeDbrewiD8-Prao-
lD any gainful oecupaUOn, ex- !!~~yt!k~~~. ~~~::f~ ::!t~~~~~ :,~;erd~~~~ Mr. PUreell, International repre-
not work In mine., qnap118. sentaUYe of the Brotherhood, 
tunnelll or ucavatlon, auil no becau11e Of Mr. Bur\eson'a attl-
chUd may be employed In any tude toward the organtced em-
ooeupatlondeemedbytbest.ate ployee.lnaplteofPresldentW\1-
commlulonel'll of health, tabor son's proCllamaUon. recognising 
and &ehoolll dangerollll to ure or the ril!ht of all worker to organ-
=~ ln!urloua to health o~ ~~- ~~~r~:~~:~ :!~":~ 
No ~:hlld under 16 may be em- telephone 1\'0rll.ers that rla:ht by 
pkiJed for more than eight houn; l'flfUBing to meet theifl comtnlt· 
a diJ' or 48 bou1'11 a week, nor tees, and In 110me lnstaneea 
before 6 a. m. and alteT 1 p. m. where the teJepbone companies 
--- themselves were willing to deal 
HARBOR STRIKE ~OT QUITE': "-1tb the union. Mr. Burieaon bu 
OVER prevented their doing 110. 
T'bel!tr1keoftheb&J'borwork- ---
ers aUII continues in parL The WISCO~SIN IN DANGER OF 
situation became complicated COSSACK U.W. 
through the setUementll made "Some of our Jeac:tlonary leg-
with the government depart- islatora," e&)'flthe editor of the 
menU.. Th<1 llattroad Admlnlltra· capitol Timet~ or Madl110n, WI~ .. 
Uon wu the n1'11t to settle with "would do well If they would 
theunlon,andtbemenonrall- takeiiOmecognlzaneeorthe fun-
road terries returned. to work. da.menlal principles o r p:8yebo-
The Army and Navy depart- logy theae da.yl. 
ments came next In elfeciJng a "A wu b&ll ju~t been conclu!Jo 
settlement with the Btriken. But ed 1\'hlch had for Ill aim the 
theprivat.ecompaniCIIcontlnue deatbblowofmllttarillmaudall 
thelrrealttaneetothedemands Ita offahota and a.ccompanl-
or the workers. The 1ltuaUon ill menta. And ret here we b.aYe a 
doubly complicated becauae the ser:lou• proposal by a member 
government departmenll llnl of the aasembly to set up a 110n 
often obllged to make use of or couac:li: pro\)OIIItion In Wls-
prlvate boat&. · The union de- COilllin. ln1tea.d or putting a"·ay 
manded, that the government the lnsfrumeritll o r war we hea:r 
charter these boata and setUe or a plan to retOn to force by 
with· lh<l str1ke1'11. The govern- having a gang ot state-aubsl-
ment departmenta negotiated dlzed uhlana to brow-beat i.be 
~~~ ~~!'~!~t:;1~f~~ cotomg::~:r pe~h~bJ:{J~:lf!e~~~~"!,~~ 
the boata. At one time It waa ab'eady have II ample ror all re-
thou,ht the government would qulrementa. We need no Prus-
:1:t':r~.!:!~f ~ do It, but no-.. ::Ute ~:Ttl!:. our pollee and 
Tbeharborltrike '-thUllatlll '"ATe we to btgtft sett(ng up 
on agalDat the private eompan- here In Wlacon1ln the very prln-
lea. The lonphoremea aiel the clplea that hu been tnUihed lD 
ab11ters by refll!llDg to handle oennan:t·~ 
I&Ucre\·enge. 
Mltappe&r~tbatltremahtlfOl' 
a Detnoeratlc: admlnlatratlon In 
a democracy to demon.stn.te 
:~~ ~:::~~~: ~::: 
battered the rebel Belgian11Dto 
IIUbmlulon. 
"laakyouagalntoremember 
that the blood of those two little 
girl str1ken was warm, anc!- red 
--God be my wit.De86-l'ed, 
bright red. You1'11truly, 
S. A. DE WIIT." 
POISON CAS AS A MEAIIS Of PROMOTDIC IHIIIISTRW. PfACE. 
Evidently the 1\'ar agalnat ill to be used againtt "slrlldng 
Prm111\an militarism and In re- mobs". Thill is tbe predk:Uon 
sentment ot German atrocities of Colonel Roy Bacon •) 
ha!l not been In \'&ln. ~'or one o r the Mellon ln&tltute, who re-
thing we have learned something cenUy returned trom France, 
of German ".:!.fllcleney"; and or- where he baa been perfecting 
ftdal aclence, wbleh ill quick to various ga.sae1 tor the United. 
adapt· modem ln\'l'ntlonH to St11te11 go\·ernment. He suggealll 
_prac:Ucal u&efl, Ia 1\0l aJow to the use of tear lUI' to be used 
make n110 ot our ••ar les&ona. In dillpel'lllng what ho tenns 
Take a little thing like pOilllln "striking moba". Thill gas. he 
gu. The \arman, In his !~;nor- said •1ll replace elublaud re-
ance and nah·ete' probably voh·era. He aald that one drop 
thinkstbatthlalnhumanlnven- otthegU1\'0uldbeaufllelen,to 
tlonoftorturehasalread)' gone kmfrom20to:SO n1en." 
down In history u the aue\eat It goea wltbout saying that-
thing In the al'll(!nal of the dem- we endol'llfl mo" cheerfully tbe 
onotwar;that even theGermafl au~tfltlon of Cloof\el Bacon, 
mllltarlltl are beginning to re- and • ·eare1ure that organized 
gll1llthlslmplementofwllTwith labor throu;;hout the. country 
abhorrence. nut not 110, lgnor- will expre1111 approbatlm~ of the 
antlnrman!"Sclenee"aayHthnt pl:m. J!ut weeontceaonraentl-
potson gas IM un 'efficient tool menw. l tolling- we are sorry to 
and Its UIIO In thnu or peace !leE' the !,eloved chh·alr:le order 
sheiuld be encom'ago!d. "All.- ot Strike COUac:ks, known to 
the cle\'er laymnn II 11nick to the untnl~lated 11.11 State Con-
f'~;~~~t~~-~~n~#~tudf~~ ;~~:::td:,~l:e.1\·ay to a mere 
~~D~,;~v!~~~i~~~n~r)·o':':; •) we ha•·e, 11.11 authority, the 
~nl! l(l:atn. Polson gu II to Weekly N6•·• Letter, pubt!alfed. 
be u.ed and used uteual,·ety but br the American Federation ot 
D!)t agaln1t germ• or \'erndn. It Labor. 
• 'J u.s.:( I C E 
A'--W-ty. • 
..........., .. VWl',.,....,.,.U..Ioot•n••"-IL.Ht.oGa_w.ri<.,..U• .. ,. 
•"'"""II U_...,._M_Y .... M.Y. 
Pttof4oa..UdartqtlMtb 
mOfttha tllat !.hey worll.t An 
there aotu maJIJ·uawbole 
doaen in the eoltre ~ llldd-
try11'hlcbemplo,._a5,000'Work· 
tnt Do yo<~ mun touy that 
:nr~ i~ :::et,~r~Wt! 
sto per w~k throushout the 
ye&F! 
Voultn,oW.U'II'ellu•e,lhat 
you are lylns. and you upeoc:t 
tomlale~theltrlkersandpub­
lle opinion with your llea. Fool-
s.h~trlebe.!Youared-lvlns 
youl"ld•ea. and you thl11lr.• tb\J. 
the oulalde world, too, t. de-
«h"ed. 
lnatblrdveryprofoundtrea-
tlae you refer to a· •peech that 
s~tary Willon~ntly dell-
veredbeforethec:onrerenceor 
.... a..u"f!rt.UdJtoMtU.. 
Ullklnlea.d.enrunblabus(ll• 
In nln Ia your bout tllat blal· 
nee.menthrti~outt.hlcoun· 
b'y are with u, tbat manJ 
manufactuftf'l oth~ tndn 
.re wttb Yon. Even lf this were 
true, It ... ould be of amllll. avllll. 
~alnat the determlnalion of the 
worlltf'l, but It Ia not true, et. 
ther, PubUe opl!'lon Ia entireiJ 
!?0-~~~~~!?'~c!.:: ~d a:.i: ~~=:~·~::.:_~~· ~fa~ ~~~~r;::o!!.l,.~~~~r::: :~:-;:~ 
Manufacturart' Auoclatlon. ' ~~nt:!Jrlk~9oy.?!~m~~~~~ ~:}! ~~~·~~:.~~,~~~~~rn;~:: truth, for tbl& would mean to 
You probably beard or tlle shops, and that you will neVer I c:ondemn ydunelf. Uea are your ~~h.:~b~n~0hL~11 :::~ ~:! E~:.'::::~~f;:t~~=f!~~~~ ·~hfeho::~•:~k:tJoor Fi:v~td~!:~d ~~~~~~a~~~  ~::vl~~~~w~!r:a0~ 
~~~~~i~!~~~~r::!. ~1::;; ~:~~~~f'H~!~~~~ A Warnlna to the Pu~lic. 
coune and m•notuvrea of tbe It t. of you to br&3 about tbl.e We .re In poase•ton of a 
· (IW'IoUinS: bunttf'l, wblcll rend· "atone wall of determlna.iton", atamp, printed In red lettera, or 
~~~ J:rJnr:t:ut!fu: ~~e~rl~eno:e~o'!/b;,~'\\~~: N•turLily, we wUI not wute • th~ following content aud form: 
he cannot 100 anyone, be can· ~~~ ~r,o~~ ~:~~~~~m~ 0: !e~=!n 0~z£!~1:tn:u::. '~~ Sovl.t at work ln U. S. A. 
not be eeen blmteU. TbS. S. tuat you might have underatood at I 0 c ::!~~r~~t!fn•g ~~ :!:t~~~;~<;!;'::J:d Jeaar_onethln•; thatlfSeeretU)I 
pre~~e~~t •tni.Rie. • ' wtth the union and tumed his WU.On thought the alrike or the • 
m!!:" ~d ~~!: =~~ bile:,.~~~:;~ ~=e 1::;!. ~~~· t::~::~er:o~le~nr!~; luu~~~k~r: ~:i~~ci,d0~reu bralllllof•OO...ot'.to~ae~bet· boOue,.,.lthyouroetrlch poUcy! ~ :::d=u~ W:u:~ ':m~':,~ New York City. 
tu almlle, llli:e the pre~ent In· Do you thlnlr. that ll jou your· grab tbe bead of tbe revolt, tbe 
come or tbe Aaoclalion ~. telfetl pretend not to ate tbe ~-Sovtetlst, B. Schlellnget, We do not know tbe origin of 
-a boolr.if!t entitled "or- and breacbM •hkh the union how- and deport him, to yi)UI' . geat thla 1tamp. We do not kno,.. 
Wllilt.Ne,.." . 1\.serlmadelnyour''atonewllll." joy! Would the'Seldmana and whetberltlsatrlckoftbe~ 
Ths1l the~ try, u belt otben, too, will fall to ate Cbem! the Baroft'a be 110 unhampered to dlacredlt the union and the !~~ ~ ~:: ~f tbJr f~~~ ~df;: w~:n~nable ~~:~:c~U:~:~t~k:~~:e:r :C~-:U~~u;:d7vi~~a~:.~!wvo:t 
Tho~=-~n .C: w:_mlr o;it by ~Otch b::!u bab~li:!!_~:J Soviet rule!' ~~~~a~t ti~::=sn~ ~0~~ 
:!.110 bu=.:nandeb~.f nottto ~ncede:! mom ue You beud the ~ord "IO~\tt" era .re conducting a'galnat the ~'!~~t!·~~~:e>'t.crn=: !:~~:!.~!:~~~;,:! :: ~~~ := ~t-audi ~··:=!:~0~ origin. we =~ =~~~ bl~~~~a~~ ~~~ct~~u~uc':a~~~~ ~~~ :~:E~~!~;:in~::~~~~~ warn the public that the Btamp 
er ~ mallclou'..loeatp d~ted Thla you announced quJte open- pose. , !1~:S1~::!~:~:~!Jf: i~ ~:t ::::':Jb~::l~~ ~:~ ~?:=~~:~;:~ :~:=~~ a J~h 8et~~~ ~=~~~;~·;n~~~~~~ ::;t ~.:~~~~efett~~ ~::e.~:!; 
tng from beginning to end. We mltted In your many other atate- ent manqtacturer lnqulrea or an will be, In auch ftnandal era!~, 
Intended to reprint It ,..ord for menlll. Wbat other demands baa oftlclal or your AaaoclaUon aa to be obliged to resort t& th1e 
word, 110 that our readerl may the union Jlladt that you cll1l. wbetber he, the "Independent'', method of begging for dimes. 
- how 1plrltual and mental "unre8JIOnable"! The dlllcbarge wiU ge~the fleneftt of tbl! Prl· Tbe bosses know \'try weU. 
poverty relFJS supreme In every queetlon! But this Is • demand vilegea which your AaaoclaUon and If they do not; they may u 
n!'Oir. of tbls boeeetl' journal. on your part that the Union give ~~ (J~t :!n.;..~~~t.the oftlclal ~:l~nkd:d\~~· h':v~t t': r!:rt th~ ~: ::'td!..th;s:~::n::td!t :o~:!rw.':!~~~ba~ey= Tbe whole thing \e written In outside aid to do Ita duty by the 
fordtowuteourpreclou.el)llCe conducting your bualne" ~m- aucbanldloticway,thatwecon· bi'1Lve ftgbtera Should It ever 
on the hnbec:llltJ of the bollleL pl)·tns: with tbls demand of the llder It below our dignity to be In auch need, It wUI opeoly 
A few lnat&Deel wUl auftlce for Union. How, then, can you pro- d111·eU on lt. The atory Is, or appeal ' for aid to the entire Ia· 
our purpoee. claim a thins: ,..bleb hall been ln course, ncllon, and mlsen.ble bor movement, and we are sure 
A few weeka r.&a we wrote open.tlon tor 11.z. )'tan, aa a .ll.cUon, from beginning to end. that fJd will be gi,·en 111'\th a tav-
that Brother Schlellnger uaual· brand-new unreasonable de- Tbere wu no Independent rna- lab hand, 'Will be gl\·en gladly, 
ly lookla bit too 1tem, but t.h•t mand! nufacturer Jnaulrlns: 1.11d no of· and without delay. 
when we apoke to him one No, Mtllll!'&. Bo61188. The un· ftclal replying to h\1 lnqutrlea. The ten-cent plecee that are 
...... momtns: bla face wu beaming reuonableueaa realdetl not In a But one thins: In the az\.icle la thu1 being collected-If thla en· 
wlt,b the ooncaloU111eu of the ll.ns:le demand of the Union but really true, and this Is that: "the terpriae bu met with the lea~~t 
comlns:'fk:tory.Tbebouel'pen· lnyou.Tberelsnotap&rt.lcJeor union nenr y.t aave up that des:reeoraucc-probably,IO 
=~«!:pedwt~ ~ere::k ~~ !itb::!...o~b~~Yae~t~ed w~~ itlao::•:!n::·~e multi· ~~~~~ ~ .. ~ 0~!r!~ ~~; 
KrUples cbarac.teriatlc of hla ln another "article" you aay pUct.Uon tables. It never hap- paruitee on the labor move-
III.UU!n, be quotes tbe ftrat ball. that the outside world dOes not pened yet. that the Union be ment, If not worse. 
or our .enteuce, that Scb.leain· know that the Ladle~' Walat ftckle enough to let go or what But moat probably t.t ill a atu· 
ger uilver 1~\les, and pro<:eedl Ma.kera ue the best paid ,..oril:· It once p.lned. The Unlo.n holda pld Irick on the part or the 
to expla.in It on the theory tbat ert In the needle lndUIItty. You on to the poaltlona It conquered bouee, to convince &orne cred-
Schlellnser at laat hu come to atate that In the knit-goods In· for the worktl'l, and we will add uloua and naive follt that the 
realh\e that "be ud bla union duatty ud In the underwear In· th•t never In the future will the strike agalqat tbe Ladlee' Wal.el 
are lmoi::ktns: their beada again at duatry gtrla earn no more than Union giVe up •DY of lt. gr.!u. manufactureralt but a gulae r~ 
the .tone wall of our detennln•· $lf to $16 per week, but that In Remember thla, boseea! The the Introduction or • Soviet gov-
t!OQ, not jlOncede to a aingle un· the wal.et lnduatry girls who Union won for the workera tbe ernment In the United Statea, 
n!&I!Onable dem•nd of the un· work alz. montba In the year right not to be tired by a bolll and a\110 that the Union li ao 
· ion.·~ earn on the average $18 to $20 wllh;ont a juet reason, after a b.t.rd up financially thatltmWit 
' How do you like this mock· per week throughout the yeu. long and bitter 11truggle yean re10rt to begglns: dlmCJ! ol every 
heroic 8tyle! "The atone wall And you think that you can ago; and never, never will It pDMer-by. 
or our determln11tlon"! It may fool the public with these ftg. put with thl1 right. Jn your own' Let ua add bere that lf this Is 
be atated aa a rule, tbo.t ""hen UTefl Girls earn an average wes:e wordl )'OU conftrmed the deter· not a trick ot the boaaea. It Ia 
one begins to apnut ll.owery IIlli· ot U8 to $20 per week work· j ruination or the nnlon and your very cbaracterlsllo of our "Sov· 
guage It Ia either to conceal a lng only li.z.'montbaln the year. own lp.evltable defeilt. let-rouowen" to pi-omulgata tb'e 
:Uobea,!;!;: :~r n:,~~n:. u~~ ;:~ :e:~e~b~ ':':~ar~B~!~ n.;~ ;~u'b.~~~u~,~ .. ~~!~'t~~~ ~v::~ac::~~r~~tu~~~ .. s;:~:~ 
earth thhl Ue, for a lie It Is. Hov.· 01any •ir~ are there In, th!! Jurer reallletl tbat tU' gl"e In to conception they have of the 
The atone ,..llll. of )oar ll• waist lndU'lltry Wtfo earn frbm , the union In the point of dJ&.. work of the So\'letll. 

...... ~--~ ! ~~_......__._. __ 
In Sweden reTO!uUOn&r).--de-
wonllt.raUon:~ have re~~ulted to 
lbe•bolltJonoftheveUplural 
\'Ote, and the ,;n.ot1ng of the 
plural \'Ote'\·ant.Bhea the power 
ofthemnaen·allveslntherea.c-
tlooary~~econdc:tlamber tosttne 
allprogreeat,·eme8!1Uretl,lnc:lud· 
In~~: general womlln autrrage. 
Wom11n Sinn-Feiner in English 
Par ti ~;ment. 
inl:.'o.giandtbereeenteiec:-
tlon•. wbleb were the Jin;t in 
v.•bic:b v.·omen voted, re.suiled In 
theeleetlon of only one wom&ll-
to l'arftaweut, although o\·er 
twenty were c:andlatearorseat.s. 
Humorou.ly enough that lone 
lady in Parliament Is an Jlillb 
Sinn Feiner, Countellfl Marlde-
wla,11'bobaaaJmouneedber1n-
tenUon of laking her aeat. The 
Brillab lmpertaU..~ are prepar-
Ing however to Cl:clude her on 
thegroundtbatllhelsmarrled 
to a foreigner and h1111 thus lost 
herrlghtlloleltir.eushlp. 
"' France Lauina: Behind. 
1:.'\·enPolandundertheJunker-
Pianlllt Padarew&kl baa lnoor-
porated woman ·~ to. her 
:~~~~u:~~u~~ ~:~ 
world, baa the uoenvlable c1\s-
tlnc:Uon or betng the only Im-
,mat a..o.- utloe ftkh 
..-,..,._ to emuc:lpate Rr 
w-e. poUUcally til .._e of 
th*'temble •ulretlnp aad en-
durant* durlns the .nr, and 
.uJI worw,ln •plte of the tact 
that lhe baa enfr&DI:hlaed her 
Atrlc:aooegonbjec:Uinrec:ot:-
Dit.ionortbelriiOI'rioellnthe 
wu-. The ..,&it of the Preneh 
worklll8 womeo 111 the prt!Rilt t 
IJtuaUonw..-wel.lex~by 
lt.o:ie.. ll~e BriOn, who ad-
drelllfld J oubauJ:, tlte ·chief of , -
th•French labor movement at 
a Feat labor"ilemol\llntlon In 
the Madlaon Squue Garden or.. c 
Parlllafewv.·eebafterlbear- b 
m!uke u rouo ..... : · 
t ln ,!he procram which )"Ou 
have Ju.t read you have thousht 
o f everythln& o~pt the liShts 
of woma.n, while to RuMia a.nd 
Germany the l'e\'olutkm hu pro-
c:I.D.Imed the ~uallty ofsezes. 
!!'!d:~~~! ~h:e~r ~~k~~ 
men without U.)' lng IU\Ythlng 
about tboaellfwork.lngwomen· 
Youprateofllbe:ny for nation&,! 
forpooplea,but"'peciJ!Iea"meana" 
yourmenoomrad.,..By thetllde 
of tbe ntgbl of Man mulll be 
lnac:rlbed the Right of Wom&n." 
She-lla\·e )'Ou l.ried one or 
_m.lne.!- --
COLORlNG MATTER 
P'red-Don'l you think that 
dancln&helsbtenaaglrl'lleolor? 
Mruy-No; tt Is what ill uld 
be!tweendanees.--Judge. 
One of-the aensallon11 that Is 
denied to the rich Ia the lndea-
c:rfbab\etbrlllthepoortilanfeels 
when he buy11 IIQDletblug he 
('an'talrorti.-Ure, 
'"The eoaJ altuaUou doooo't 
WOrT)' n1e. I've ma11.aged to get 
four ton._" 
wBut surely you don't expect 
fourton•tolastyoual\Winter." 
"YH, I do. The hired man who 
runa IllY furnace uaed to be 
;lanltor of a clty nat."-Boeton 
Tranllc:T'Ipt. • 
A man went tO tho judgcaud 
wantedtobavoblewlfcarrestcd 
for rocking hl.!!!.Jb sleep. 
"Why, man.'' llakl the judge, 
"you ea.n't h.nve your wife~­
=:1 .. for ' rock.ln~ you to 
"That'& ,al l ri,;h,t judge," re-
pUed ,lhemao,"butyouB.hould 
have eeen the rock." -BoUer 
Mail:era' &: iron Ship BuDder&' 
Journal · 
' tory. 
!t ill lroe that the oo.H ,.·ho 
:u-e still holdlll~ out ~~.te the 
''bcars"of lhetrade,butthey 
c~~~n~~.'Y~~ 
• Etc. 
REPORTED 
N........., Pllblkl. THo••uo..., M'll-
...,._,..,,.., A6oln.l .... ¥1 .... 
..... ~.~Public~"''' 
ca. 
ork, 
185 DIVISION STREET 
NEW YORK 
S~~~~:v~f:ct~i~:g:? ~~:~ I~="======~ 
~atronize our advertise~ Yet It would not be a bad Idea. 
for tbe r;ew Yorll: Ladles' Tall· 
01"8 to get alter tlrntl that have 
branches In New Yorklllke Ro· 
cllelland Ferguson Willard. 
The Ladles' Waltlt Makel"'' 
Union LocallOO ta now In full 
bloom. The work ot organiza-
tion conducted by the general 
organlnr . Brother Hochman 
with the a.ld of Brother Gtn~­
berg Ia proceeding c•·en belter 
than It waa hoped It would. 
Aa 110011 u the organization 
can!Jlalgn will! launched, the 
manufacturers \)ecame nlann'cd 
andt~ln 'everywaytoatcm 
tide. They promised a 44 
hour"·ork week.togolnto etrect 
on April tlrat (April Fool). They 
Embrold'"' ,.,,~·u,~ I ::"eJ,e~nir~:a M~~~~ ~';! 
organl:dng. But their promise 
badjuat tbeopposlteetrect. The 
"-"·.:·:-:.·:" workers reallaed what power 
theycouldwleld"'benorganU.ed 
;;.;:~·c::::::c·"-~'·''"' and united, and they ca111e In 
masses to the omee ant1 joined 
~:'.:~:~. : eo:;.~::~~:,.:::::~:::;:~ lhe organLuUOn. ,. 
Brother HocHman, of coune, 
took advantage of the lltuatLon 
and started a campaign for a 44 
hourweektobelntrot1ueedabll 
union. 
wo~~e ~~e~r=a~::~::;c ~~ 
ehterful facesglrl s hurry toth,. 
om<:erlghtfromthelr ilhopmant1 
bring new recTUita. New\ York 
18 not the only un~on city. Clll· 
'"'""'· •" -•"<'""'' TC~,-,.Itago ww' aoon ah~w you what 
·I THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Loca135,1. LC.W.U. 
'WHITE LILY TEA . 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
LEARN D£SICNINC 
Patte rn makin~~:. Qradini 
Sketching, Fi tt in 1 and 
Modern Con.tructlon of 
Ladiu', Mi~ Junion', Chil-
dren"• and Infant.' Cloaks. 
Suits. Waists. Dresaes. Skirts 
and Underwear. 
Tl!emostperfectandeasily 
learned system taull:ht by 
Prof. S. Schorr. 
S. SHORR'S 
OESICNINC ACADEMY 
138 Second Avenue 
No., lthlllut NowVorkCily 
Phont0rckani71M 
Oo'(ouBeUovaln&lrti>Controlr 
Read 
nli'irn Cilii!Roi'RrntW 
104 f1Uh Ava~ Now Vork City 
tUO·-PE II VEA II , 
(Say you u.w It In Justice) 
A. DELBON 
tii Shear Expert 488-90 6TH A VESUE NEW YORK Bet. 29-30th SlL 
,., a• do. Yoo "'"' " "''" " ' ' 'PAJ]!IJIIIZ[ OUR ADIDlJSERS 
~D.a~~TOOF'~~~ 
II;Jtl'lo"T AS YET. 
Tberaproadllwll~not bflre­
tun:lecl to prh•ete miUI&Iement 
b1 the prealdtnt uotll tonar-
11 Jlfta e.n opportunll7 to eon-
.td~r a penuane11l procnm ot 
tlf!Wallon. 
TbirUU!.OUPcemfllf.,.II'U made 
b)' the director seoeral of rall-
roada m a letter to Cou.,..eu-
m.an Slm1. 
"P'of' your further lnfonna-
» Uon," t~ratl.roadul!cuUvetald 
"'am 1 to aay that I have 
nowd tbe mauerwlth 
tbeprs nt, andbebuautbor-
:8 ~:r!o .!'•!: ':u~\.:~\:m;. 
qulaluuent oftberanroat.. but 
twthertbatltlll!OI hllpurpO&e 
· torellnqullbtberallroada un tll 
there bu been 11.n opporhmlty 
toaee,.hetheraeonetruetlve 
-, pemtanent program or teglela-
tion 11 likely to be considered I 
promptly and' adopted '1111\hln a 
. reaaonable tlo~t." . 
TWO'OF OUR OIRL STRIKERS 
SENT TO WORKHOUSE 
Mar\ltrate '(;~bl.alttlngln 
tbe Jelferw::m ~IILI'ket Court on 
Tbursciiy ~~enteneed lwo Wal1t 
Maker atrlkef'l to the "·ork· 
boUle. • 
The v;o etrlken are: Sadie 
Waaenbaek.llenteneedtolO 
dayl al!d Ullle Glnaberg to ~ 
dl,ys. Both 'lll'llrt charged with 
"uaault" and both pleaded "not 
pllty". One or the ruman1, aatd 
tobeapnpttrlntbeemploy 
of the ooaae.. ,...,, lined · $5, 
tbougb be waa brought before 
the m~trate on tbt aame 
eh.ar&e- TheManutaeturel"'' A ... 
.:.dation J*ld the nne. aeeonl.-
ln& to Hyman Buaehell the lt· 
tomeyof the lnternallonal. 
F1gbtlng to ke-ep out of~' 
...-u; IISbUng for den1oc:ra ; 
Ogbtln1 to get ~k home; t111 t· 
lnll' to ll'et food to live on-jull 
fl&ht,tlgb,tand.)lllht.Whltnext! 
a..ftd•r.lll•""" 30th, I P. ~­
" DOSTOEVSKI : THE MAN" 
AIW.CAMAliD IAJ)I[S' CIRIIOO WORKERS IINRlll 
I. L Ci. W. U., LOCAL NO. 10. ' 
A Special Meeting 
or au 
CLOAKS, SUITS. SKIRTS AND REEFER CUTTERS 
wltl beheld 
111~ SATURDAY AfiERIIOON, ~CH 22, AT. I P. M. 
At ARLINCiTON HALL, 2J ST. MARl(.$ PLACE 
Special ordtr of butlnHI • 
Report of the Exeeutin Board on the New A~~:reement. 
HARV BERLIN, Pr""''('lt. MAX CiORENSTEIN Manq:er.~ 
